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ST. THOMAS SOCIETY 
(C/O CARMELITE CONVENT) 

SANDOR, VASAI (WEST), DIST. PALGHAR - 401 201. 

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

BETWEEN 

TELr:0250 -2328890 

This MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING is executed at 

Mumbai on this the eleventh day of November, Two Thousand 

and Twenty Two, 

i|n3022 

AND 

ST. THOMAS SOCIETY a registered Society and Trust, registered 
under the Societies Registration Act. 1860 and the Bombay 

Public Trust Act bearing Public Trust Registration No. F - 30 

(Mum), through its authorized representative & President Sister 

Marshan Sanjav Lopes, adult, having registered address at: 

Carmelite Convent School, Karale, Sandor, Bangli Naka, Vasai 

(West), Palghar district 401201, (Hereinafter referred as the Party 

of the First Part). 

HOLY ANGELS' CONVENT SOCIETY, a registered Society and 

Trust registered under the Societies Registration Act. 1860 and 

the Bonmbay Public Trust Act bearing Public Trust Registration 

No. F - 19264 (Pune) through its authorized representative & 

President Sr. Teresa Joseph, adult, having its registered address 

at: Holy Angles' Convent, Manjri Khurd, Tal: Haveli, Dist. Pune 

412307 (Hereinafter referred as the Party of the Second Part). 
1 



ST. THOMAS SOCIETY 
(O CARMELTE CONVEIT) 

SANDOR, VASAI (WEST), DIST PALSMAR-41 201. 

And this document witnesses as follos 

1. WHEREAS the Party of the First Part víz. St. ThoIMas oty 
are the Owners and Holder% of all that piE Bnd parEl o 

land bearing Ghat Nos, 217 and 224 airncasuring 11 32 
Aars and 98 Aars respectívely itustei at villayr Manjri 
Khurd, Tal: Ha veli, Dist, Punt within the linit of Grarn 
panchayat of Manjri and within the jurisdictin of 

Registration lirmits of Suh Reyistrar, Taluka Haveli, District 
Pune and also within thc lirmits of 

Zilla Parishad Pune Panchayat Satnití Taluka Havcli, 
together with all the rights of casements, hereditarnents and 
appurtenance thercto and togcther with the buildings 
Constructed thercon which is a School with various acilities 

including classroorns, library, laboratory, seminar hall etc 
and also open space. 

2. AND WHEREAS the head of the Party of the First Part is 
situated at Carrnelíte Convent Scho!, Vurale, Sror, 
Bangli Naka, Vasai (West), Palghar Dist. 401201 

3. AND WHEREAS Since the registcred aidress is if. 
and it is difficult for either me or the Gther Tu'e 
to Pure every tirme to mana rnat:r1, rolts ler) 1) 
property and other transactions ani rnater, her.s: i :. 
required to Cnter into MEMOANDU 
UNDERSTANDING between the Party oi the Fr: lar. s.i 
the Party of the Second Part rm .1ily i.r '14nna1.t: 2: 

Mu. t.a: 

.e: 

se. 



D250 

ST. THOMAS SOCIETY 
(C/O CARMELITE CONVENT) 

SANDOR, VASAl (WEST), DIST. PALGHAR - 401 201. 

TEL. : 0250 - 2328890 

Semi-Government Authorities and /or other Authorities, with regards to the said property. 1. To appear and represent us before the Income Tax Authoritics and any other revenue or statutory authorities if required. g. To receive notices, make application, sign documents etc. in respect all the affairs of the said property, wherever necessary. h. To apply for, pay the fees and get the copies of all ncccSsary documnents from the Court or any Local Body, State or Central Government for the same. 
i. For all or any of the aforesaid purposes to sign, seal, swear, affirm, 

declare, file, cndorse, deliver, execute, make, enter into, 
acknowledge, complete, record and perfect contracts, agreements, plaints, pleadings, affidavits, declarations, petitions, indemnities, 
undertakings, guarantecs, receipts, discharges and all other 
documents, petitions, applications, commercial documents or 
instruments. 

J. To pay or allow all taxes, rates, assessments, charges, deductions, 
expenses and all other payments and outgoings whatsoever due or 

k. payable or to become due or payable on our behalf where my 
signature is necessary. 

1. To sign, verify, file the plaints, applications, complaints, claims, 
COunter-claims, affidavits, documents necessary for the above. 

m. To appoint the Advocate, sign Vakalatnama, file the san1e in the 
relevant Court/Registrar Office/Forum in respect of the above. 

n. To sign and file Appeal Memo in the appellate Court, if necessary 
and take all and any necessary action to defend and protect claims, 
rights, title and interest in the said property. 

0. To depose in the court the matter ol any applicalion / plaint / 
complaint with regard to the above, wherever nccCSsury. 
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ST. THOMAS SOCIETY 
(C/O CARMELITE CONVENT) 

SANDOR, VASAI (WEST), DIST. PALGHAR - 401 201. 

TEL. :0250. 

Taxes. Hence the party of the First Part who is the 

Owner/Trustee of the Trust and property authorizes the 

Trustee of the Party of the Second Part to do in the name of 
the Party of the First Part and on behalf of the Trust the 

following acts and deeds: 

a. To look after the day to day activities of the said property 
and buildings with regards to landscaping, gardening etc. 

b. To administer the functioning of the said School 
including admission of children, follow the registered 
rules and regulations of the Party of 
the Second Part, purchase necessary items etc. required 
for the smooth administration and functioning of their 
School and Society. 

C. To appoint Contractor, etc. for building compound wall, 
gates, etc. for the said property SO as to avoid 

encroachments, trespass etc. 
d. To take necessary action against defaulting childrcn, 

contractors, and maintain the discipline of the Party of 
the Second Part. 

e. To sign and submit all applications, undertakings, 
papers, documents and writings on our behalf to the 

Charity Commissioner, Education Officer, Gram 
panchayat, Pune Municipal Corporation and all other 
concerrned Municipal, Revenue Authorities, Talathi, 

M.S.E.D.C.L. and any other concerned Government / 

3 



ST. THOMAS SOCIETY 
(CO CARMELITE CONVENT) 

SANDOR, VASAL (WEST), DIST, PALGHAR - 401 201. 

app or and get the decee houn the Honorable Court for the 
alwe purose and exeute the same with the help of the Court. 

q. generallr do all such acts and things as may be 

expvdient for the purposes aforesaid as full and cttectual 

in all rrspects as the Party ot the First Part could do 
itself. 

r. It iurtiher clarifies between the parties hereto that the 
land solely belongs to the Party of the First Part and the 

Party of the Second Part will have no power to sell or 
encumber the land. 

TEL. : 0250 - 232889 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have executed 

this MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING on the day, date 

and year first herein above mentioned. 

1. Sr. Marshan Sanjav Lopes 
Party of the First Part 

(Trustee of St. Thomas Societv) 

Psidt: 

2. Sr. Teresa Joseph 
Party of the SeOnd Part 

(Trustee of Holy Angels` Societr 
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